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J)(Jl~)lh\' Il.'a was Installed
as I Invocation,
and music for the enthe IIrc'sldent
of Morrison
hall. 1 tire program will be provided b)'
~ta)' 18, at a donn banquet held the BJC music department.
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.... ·1f
,",Ie.dl"" nil IIUllrn .t til" IInlftlJneo'
lite loolb.II .... me ......... TJler. T~"';

I'ftllhteilt IqIlJl.;.;;...L
0'lI"
I~

~I!~.!..'~ureJlvlilH
r .

J!If'ifi

'011........
".<'

. .

,ISJC

oup's
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ROUNDUP, Continued, • ,

ICOLL,~GE;BO'!RD MEMBERS

le::~~~~~::~fn::~~~sCovers..(~~t~i~~
.~~~~,I~",,,~,,
"I
.
FlvJl\ Ih"I\' hI' 1\I'lI! [It u. .. L"II' i'( 'joillllJ;~ J :',;'Ii:tll~~":'mainly
Ior
dun "'11"'llL T".le,>' Iii." h,,~d-; III!" lb· I ,·,al,· of ..J til) unifurms, sweat....,,,.:,.
It,,)' la',\, op..1 III .li'l' I."!',l..r. /'1:, j.wi·.,'!', l'!t"

o\·"'!<-III,. Ilu·uuV.1I
..J 1lI1\1(11I\"', Ilt"I nllllun-wilh'
t,

t .. 1..... 1' \\

lu-n 11.-

':'.'1"''1' l't'1l<11'lt'1
~,' 1'''\\':''(1 ~1I1..
It

,.L(On

M·t .U1

Ih,'

. -~ O.lfltH,"
:t!)ot"t~t
! ,:' ~., ~;t.....
\- 'lurk

llm"'r

Ib'

S.,lJlIll!i/i"

,\ IL,Jj!ll'

'-".'11

,:,

),-":;,llh

:'"utdii,

.."."

_ J

Noncy Grange
:~,.,,::.'Il~::;~::,".:; Chosen Queen
\\iw

!,.: l.i!!ll,

It.tHt.-.tnbt.~r

.':U e!1'liH:S.
" J,;,-k"dlo

<IaJ1l'in~

)l"~J\-(l'

cluth-

i:' ,}t<?,·,·

. \ '.•....
f:'<
,,~~

III ' .. '!II

<II'

:'1

;.

;,lls. L..~··s"ijfficl'.

h;'::.',:~:I·;·~~'::':l';':;'

"~Jll

as

1

I

:"1).) ~'~trH:t'-JlL ..

..·-:.~ndl<;

\.11 h ..dn~:l1i~
11'.H-U~r; ILl· -t>'l-Inr-

qIl l k"tt}tJ;:-f
l"l.th (\-.:-n:i~O!l:·

!

t1.

to

~d,.~~i-(

~..

Sllith-:H

~ii;t:.\.,,:~;d i>!:;r·dl'.;!}

Jtj\ly

;~~.~Ji..

Hu!};rw,

ftl~sJift1Jn

Suphornor .. Nikki BlalcJl (Il'rtl and freshman 811111'0DPaul Were
IUUJU'Cl, wt
1""hrul1l')', to the :llrdt'lIIobdle
~lagaz.lne c.ollel::Cbaud,
Tilt')' rt'('('lwd thb honor~)'
ulllKllntnu-nt for tbt'lr eSlIll)'B. 1'Ilss
Ualc-II 'Holt' on the WbJl"C't "I'rom Iran to Idaho:' and 1I1lss Paul
wrolt' on "AdJUJiUol:: to Colh~t':'

!'ttlJ(lt~nt

ol--e~n~n~~el,'iUi.-U, ~j:l:lj!.1 \"'~ttL~I';:c LJl~:lt:I--('!")!dtul ~:!-:Ht:;~lf(" of B"i~..t· IIh~h took
,·h,!.., '::'f:.,1 JL.,!:. ir~!fJd:t', i\":l\.:in"-~ ! ~,~""\
....d},l.pl;lC(·

"'~'i~U

,';~! h'.ln~pJ. fP:
.".l,',

~,'

",,'.-" .

1~lssi1Jlt,
\

It. ~. r:(~\."~ p:!1lil!'~ t:t'I Ih r.t·-~t foil) on t·'.~l~knln(~nt, and thl~
;;"fli") Je,:. ';Li:1/t' .,! ,;'nOll ""~1~!"l'.i!j!·Y ~"Jlt 1·. tiu'" (tJnnt-r o\\'nt"r
ILiflH ....l lli.l,t"..;ti iI! t.t',.· t:Jf' Ht":!lt-"~; tHHtlt"'!.1!itteh·
qri4JfI
Olt- ~tJ(' or thl.-

J ..~nivr p.;;h·~~,·
;
:~,tJlt"~. \\ J.~ '- h"~'!1 lly tii~'r:~"f1 O!' 1U :iporiS C~jJ s :Jlltt eire)..",} th(· u-ack
~._ :n!t f~4':" \\ ~Hlh"'l{l H.t< t...·h .....d 1:,_,:n h· •• • 'HLd;:ib
\\ hI) ; .it HpJncu :j(;adll.an vith
the fJuats.
:' ..1;. fH"I:r !h:tii
',\,':."
's.:.i::~t: ..t J,·:t'-!Y/:l
Intl':c\,l .. ;
u
-.-'d~~'"! r\ toh-ll:t
h"'~:L.-ttt • .hf:;~'f;,t::.,
:.';"~.tfU~i !lU:lIJfL:
E.iCh \\;t!". }-:l'.... n ~I bl):J'1 \·t of nJS.(~So

'o'

;;"f!f!I> ..,..•"'"••..

~.
.

•\11 ,,:"lldlll'. mll,1 1Jt' l'Il"trl",llj('flll<'l'

;.....!It ';I: I. ,!;."' .....
\;).
~_.".. u! !f" SIll}"

:1:

11-:.·'.·~

,.~r.;.•..··.·..i.l.:·.·.J.t;.

III

~j~:Ht-\-t

!,t.d:i.' fti:UtJl-;cl
In'..i.n~aHOf1.lL

1

'II

,<

1

i1t

" " •...\. !'''I"nh'r

'_1I~:;
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"d_'H.'">

",,,j

....,.
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i ~ .,,,
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t t"l~ '! ~
~~',~~\"~

t., \'I\ud:inl-~tii::l.

.

TI~"

W,Ht

pd"i.,

.':

~,j

~l\l,;DRESS.UP

BAND

d.Jl;t-i-!
t,n th~" tt;':;..:~~t"";l ~, tLI'"" lI'~!'.~'l,'~'::;~"~~
.. "'!": t,,~l t'l'l <it, \\L(':.'" :l!~~~.....~~ (·P.i ...·:~\·d t,~
!.!I::'-:t,.it
LJi" :'>t.\L·-:~.; !".d;.- IJtl-'';''
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f,"",-·~ ... :tH:l"\l

.:,.t

,,1.
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: Lt- ..',

1Lt',H.\'I·S
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.

."1::';\'H:~ ~tk!'st
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,

J

U:'.ltt,·
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Roundup' Nomes
New Editor
Carole
Baldwin,
a BJC freshman,was
named neW Houndup roitor
in Janu[ll')'.
Carole.
who'
sern'tl
as assistant
Roundup
edItor durjn~
the first semester.
is
a journalism
major.
She will ha\'e
chan;e of the pap<'r for a full two
s(:nwsters,
'
CaroIl' sel'W'C! as feature
editor
of III<' Boisl' Hh:illights
during her
senior year at Boise High and has
studi<'d
journalism
for
se\'eral
)'ears,
.......................
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11'

,

,
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,
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•

,.. •.. ••.. •
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CAMPUS
STYLES
Il»' Shurun
.\\,plI,

r!lUl'SS

I'fll

sUnmll'r
of

old l'rrrndshiPS.

little

time

as

concen!ed?

'ru't.·.~".
~:.~~~.:.:.,:--,::.,;.:~-=:;,::::-:,..:::
__::;;_~;::::::...;_::._;~~;:;_:;;.~~.=::
__;._=~.:::
__::;_;_:;:_;:.:;:
__;:;~=-_:::_;:_=:;:_;:;_:::_::;....~=_::;:::;:;

.;.-_--"-..---~=..-==.;;.

head

of
tool,

W('

I)

JIll\'('

HOWDY PARTNER

Drive In, Cofe

t~\'l'r~thlllV;

nt

L//

a
is

last

\,enlure

Mr. Milward,

sportswl'ar

depart-

me

what

is in store

coming

b.1ck

ruc

to

\.......
won' ~.
1 JIISt uo.: coming

back to
rOUl'

=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;-=-;;:

t: N T S !

!llt ....t 1l\t1~lc.... nrortls

what's

a friend

ml' inlo his confidenl't'

If )'ou'l'e
yOIl

lot

- new ---

fi,lI.

fall

tl'l'Iifil'.

/

seleclion

The

Camel

1'\'elll'\'cr

&'('n

Iwits

as

is
back

will be

and

such

we'll

AI~'wa)'.

shopping

Loden

beautiful

be

wearing

COl' ~'Our

that's

calendar,

. Man»' Ihanks

to all the students

who

little

t'l'l1d

shopped
You

JOlf No, Jtlth

gone

gr\"('n,

futllre

The Melody Shop

of clothes
has

111e colors

slate,

next ycar.

,,'

st»'le

to the Classic.

hea\'~'

In

tIll'

showl'd

for next

mainly

S T t;

a

_=..;..;;;,,;;;;~;.;.:;;;
....;;_.;;~.;;_.;:;
.._;;.;_;.;_;:;".;;"_;;:_;;;-;::;;-;;;_;;;_;;;.;;;;
...;;_.;;
...;;~
1»'0111' old fJil'nds. but also to
best spot to shop-Anderson·s.

.......
'c..4 ...~,4~~~"~"..

i

mr

nwnt.

The

..~.:~~~

On

as

10 Andel'S'lfl's

I

put

But

far

down

and
modUI""
w",t I'utnt ,t~'h' hnn" unlrorm .. "'l'r<' 11!l\l11' Il"l1l1"bll'
thl .. "'!lr thrnlll:h
till' !:1·III·r.....lt)· .. r :\lr, lIurry
n. l\IorrlsllnlUll!:, 'l\lIIr
IloU, patron, 111111 rurllwr m,'nlh .. r of thl' nJC hoard of

is it, .. The

this

jll'Obabl»"

t iml" P.nd· &Pltte·tX'IWl't'n

and

~r\\'

I'uul

at

made

reading

my

column

Ulis )'ear.

me

happy

Pr<'tl)'

it and the people

AIllIl'rson's

and

Anderson's

pl'l:'tty

down

happy

b~'
at

II)' shop-

ping thcl'l'.
Hn\'e

It

nice

summer.

W"ere tI,e Best
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

MURRAY'S
819 South 8th

For A
"GUS THE GREAT"

Enjoy tI,e Best

v

ACROSS

HIWAY
~~;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

_---- ..... --" .

_---------"

BOISE'S BEST HAMBURGER

FROM FAIRGROUNDS

........

~

30

(Advertlsement)
\ n••ulnt'
,_, ••nn" " •••••
,", ••••" ,,,
""utnu."nnun

"""' ..m.'

"uuu"n"
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GREETING

~.....

TYLER.

nOUN-DUI'

.••

BJC Notes Clm
20th Anniversary.

q

TEXAS -. CHAMPIONSHIP

RIVALS

The 20th annlvfl1lrJCII'
prt'llent 10000lion 0( ~.
J .
wllege Will lIo:f.'t1 In

,;.

'"

r~ ....::.

UnlU 1939 UJC \\'Il~

do,wn·town ~t Marganr.
l'he presenr C4lJlP\ll'
.
abandoned lIil1~;rt lind It ....
year tlult the .tlllt lecIaItn
passed the JunlQr Coll~. .
~ct 10 ,tart Ihe ~
Of ,"
IIli: the

rolll'"'';l:'

lilt

/Xl

t,:rouruU.
Tht!' f1r4t jlnlelU~ Will the
ent ad bulhlin-:. whid! WU ill
It ruclion ill March, I94/),
atartffl St'lltt1nber of tilt
year, with 6(X) allldttltl tlll '

Students Named
To College Board
Stunun

Puul,

IlJC fntl=

IiruS liOll!wnwrl:' ~lkkl l!..tJc!'Ill
nllffitod II) MaJ..'TlWlul!;,o nu:uiruuWn.l1 e,-till.....;l:' l)(.lltd.
ShllttJfI.1ll1<J
~ ,lllll \lI\'n'
Ihe n.ltiuo'. Ct,U"-,:t' 11udi'n1l
ed 10 tll ... boo ttl 'U Q ~t
~

Ii

e4.1.ii)'lI

Bole's Brunt-ox, ch''t'rl ..".!t'rs and l'r.".I,It·nl
Eu;,:,·n.· II. ('harr.· •• I:r.·.·t ..11 tilt· ro"lball
h·.ulI rrom Tyl ..r.
ror till' rlrst unnual north."H1th
1.;"'"11<' "\"'r
to h,' l"'ltl h .. rt·. lIuth t.·.lOb \\I'r.· 1'IJt)~"n by th .. SJC' .\.\
rCl'ords untl brllll.:tnt shul\'lnl:
thr,,"~huut
lh,' 19:;i'l ...·U..oll. Th.- I:'UIIII'. Oil,· or tlu' bll:'I:'.... t "ttr""UulI,
tht" shth
post .... ·" ..."n :;:tlll"
rur lh,' Brull""" In 10 y,·ar .. ; th,' b~t h.,lnl: til<' I'otat .. Howl 1:'""'110' In w.n
d..r .....tlnl:' th,' Tylt'r ,\p .... h,'s, I~IC nut unh r ... "Ir ...11 It .. t"p 1'''''''' ralln:: III tlar n"rth ..rn tJhl~"n. but
It"l:"l' tcum In th,- natl"n.

Dr .\. II. Ct~tt}tt."ll, we flett

T .. t;Il", wbl"11 tll .. y t'iUlk> tu IJot,·oIlUldn.· .. brrilU
uf ttl ..., ",,",t
of II,J(~'. f"otb.all
noP. fUAtkrd
with lLl .... r·., ... ltJ In (·IIWomb.
I"
.."rn ..d thO' tUI .. or t"" Junior t'ol·

""ii' dtt:l~

dt'l.lO.

:-Oun!lwNt
....
Jlft';;t"i.

P~tc(C
AUO(i.HIM Of J.....
'111(' m«>tlrl& ll1U

1 ud 1

in l'urt/>ttld I~nnb«

--_. __ ._--------_._---------------------------..;..'----------

Champi~nship Crowns
Homecoming Events
l\IU.:iic and splashes of ml_'rTlfl1t'nt l~iirnlJl'~: fp.l·· ..rl \\.ltil Judy f:nnH\~·.
highlighted
thlS y~ar's
l{oCTh_'com:;drid:":l
.It·U.·:·_'iIJ:"l, "';;.l~ldy \'_·"dd··il
ing, in \....
hich BJC tnnif1l't:d CIl!11p. Hl'l •...:[:.Irij~l f{qr!t1tl Irt (W;" cU'irL
ton Junior
college tu thp tqnt' ,_,f : Ill_'k .':l~.dt'r '.\1." dllJ","r1 a .. "E,JrL~
21-8.
,:,';u·'.1
Before the c;am .. a P"P I'd rad., !
','.'It;; ;1 .... 'fTlI·f,'nn:1l
d,:lt:n' u: rhi'
and a car ca{'a\~ln '.I,.~'n_· ~LI~I"l
"Rose Bowl Bound."
th,' 1·:'I":ln· ..;.:rnn:L ....';n~ t'J thl~ rh,'rn" q( "~.r';4H:"
,,\ lth rh.· m· •.ill·
club's float, took f,rst plac.·. ',\I:h IL.:nr 1~1 \""rrr:lJot
lhe Golden Z fJ(Xlt an,l th,' P, :-'1.;, 'l {;lr, f['I',·h.,rr:l:"",,'·r ,ltl;! h •." 11,lnc!
float second and third respl'l'll'..'l:;

""1'-

A host of bands ent"rLllw'"
ing half lime. among them, tanr!, ,
from Vale, antal'll',
FfllltJand.
Lrri·
mett,
Boise

Donndy-:'oIcC:JlI.-lJ<lrai:
High.

:":ancy

Joy

r;ran:";f:

arId.

l,!.;~I~

Roun d Up Issues
Spec·lol Supplement

ffl/nH'-

..\
fL,t

:,;p.'cl:d :";llpplf'fnf'ut
\1,.;lS 1,1'11
i\p:-i1 I1, HI addition
to [hi'

lOyear·old
Wil,.; c;oine,: fin ill' 1I':.:lJhr f~l)lJnd;lp t"':-;·ljP
Til!'
"';ppl.'rrwnt,
ffl"udy
ptl'real visi t away
frlJrn
fit Jrn",
l"flnf,lirH'd
illflJrrnafif;jl
on
and his mother wantl'd tfi b.~· ~Ilr.· tOl'idl,
(leg·H"
:
she's heal' from him. :-", scw ad- thr· \.anlj11.';' dt.·pdrlrni·nL"
dressed a postal card ffir ""eh <1"1 .Intl \\;1 ... dpsi::l1I'd rn:lilll:i fill" th..-;
f1t~
flf "ftlPr'!
that he would be e,:'JnP dn<l told inff)nn;lfl'Jn lit" :itlld .....
him, "All you need to do is wnt('
O.K., :\Iarvin· ...
"All ric:ht," said :'oIanin.
"Bilt
you put the O.K. on and if I'm
not, I'll scralch
it oilL"
r\

first

Pizzo Pie Restaurant &
1005·1007 Yista Ave

Facultv

CASH
paid

t~e~

/l,re

1001< cll~lody of the hllliall
ill I !C.:I IIml illiG hl't
iI ('vl'r Hinn'
IIy t1pfl'lIlirll: thl'ir' OPI)<JIlf'lll~ 1':ll'h
Y/'ilr.

~:K S

:;i.::'~:

'I

I
.

art cast .. unge

::.~ THURSDAY. FRIDAY -

MAY 28. 29

~
~

m,....

Nebraska
Book Buy -

"U ...UI... " .... un

Book Co,

Sponsored

..... lf'''''llf

.... ,Ulif''flflllf~

Hchf,llIlltiC

nrhl£'\'elT1cnls

~

!

SKAT

0Cenler
1212 Idaho sa.
Phoae2-_

• • •

ROLL-ARENA

nl
_AIJnl1MJon to IactIee beforfl 8:00
TIIIII
&S.
"'Ur:F_lnstrucUon
14 popu .... and uD«l
Special Ratl.'ll 10 School and Chureh Parties

t .. "'...........................

..llln ........

M.. (Iusk.y's Round House

JCAtERING
C.

I

NOW· • •
• TO BJe STUDEN1l,~'

HILLCRES
LANES

BOWLING

AOR088
nOAD

.....

NOW OPEN TIU MIDNIGHT

----~---V. --

~Il00
__ 0VEftLAND

--

Phon. 2·9049 or 4-579'

615 South N/nlh Sir."

'.':';;';;'~';;;t;,:-;;;;.;~~:;;;;:;;;;;;
....

..• ..•..

..

~,,_I

Boif8 Bowl'..

~1~~Ir~IC~J~=~I=~.(=~~=I-r==~.=_~~~I~~-~~l~~I~~!.~~~I;;I.-;:Jl~;:(Jl.:;;;;;;rr=lIn With Dancing
~
j

by Valkyries

...... "" .. """UIlIlIIlIUUUIfIUllfl.'''U'''UIlUUUtllltIlI"rll"'

Let's 00

~=~~~;;;;;:,r:.~v;;;;;;l;;:;;:;;:v~~·~·~

within
Ih!' f;tlllll·nl. hody, nnd will
~1'11'1'1 infonnnlloll
of !llll'cllli Ill!"I'l'''ll rrom
th(' r('conlll
or th"
Hdwlnsll!:' Yl'lIr.

• I --·-·

::.~

'
;.

::'~~:::0;~i~~~
:~:i;:;~5\::"',"1
f
III.nol'''I,

STUDENT UNION BUILDING
N h
Lo

::::

I,,· "')'TlionOll
frum 1M llJC
IJlul.'f Ih,· 1I1rf'Cllon of Mr.

'c',

:Whf)(,L't,

for

:'j~g

US

.::::1

i \>,11

I d".ir,

(;rIUilh
lira It. nnd frum
Ihl:'
"',l1ri"· I..llul. dll'l'cl ..,1 hy Mr. John
'1'1", r"mlllu w,~)(l(>n Indian In .. I:"~L
.\ pian" 5<111, will IIf' ~In'n
phy wlJirh Ipft ror Wf'I)I'f 011 1111' hy 11"11.. FlIlrhl't.
b,,, With Ill(' HJC flMltlaall !,';lIn,
M.ll"slllll~ ror Ih .. 1'0mml'lICt'fl1('nl
Waf; n·tlJrnp,1
(III thp same hllq wilh
f':'U'rdY"1
will hl' Batry
IIh)()m.
th,. tr'am
r"l1owirn(
the 111'0(1("'"
I li..k .lohnson, Hol)('rt Sylv('slrr,
Wild,'at
[:ami' la.qt Oct"h('l'.
lInll :'tlark I!0Plwr. SrtvlnK U 1I!111·
Th" Indian. which was purchasrd
'NS
will 1)(' It(~ ..r f'rJo'. Jim Johnin I'f>:l in a joint \"('nt'lr£' hy· 1:./(' ~on, .Iohn Cilq)('nlrr.
Hllhin Mcfwt',
and \1/"1;(,1' ':Ol1r'I(", Is Ih .. Irophy
Fr('t1 WlIlmorlh.
J{rIHll.'lh CnflJ('flfir Ih,. lpam wlnnln~( 11ll' IIIHllIIIJ 1',1', [iyon 1I1nl'r. nnd fl(t nl!! Sor(ootbal!
I:mn,'. Ill'lwl'l'1I
Ihl' Iwo rl,,~art.,.

JOE & BUD'S

Stud,ents·-

Broncos Retain
Indian Troph y

m,.,•••"

,

,

""
"

I'ROII

810
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